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Land for Sale.
CNE TKCUfCKD IUNO FORTES J !

" I hare cot seen your son Thomas
about for two or three days. - Is he
sicki" .. j.

" Well, oot exactlr sick, but he's gta erjr bad foot. He'can't tepon it."

I--
t' we ; the nke were tveat

fie cewta apWce, a ed ihe fork came t
a dwllar . .'. ,

. Wei!, now, my fork handle gotbro
kea accidentally 'laatViBter. nd
dulaoineuf tlterakea; but 1 immedU

I. W W'S tutting had th Sair Asasrv of ! At a body of it inferior

jit 4 &TtntT & Dcaaaa in Vir- - to iyti:t in ihe middle part of ibis atata. Tbe
in and X'ortk Caroliwe ..gHbei B lb ao-- o,a t iaU are well endowJ. and is good heart; !

paraoVd aum!rr we he .ld, (auire lltaa vor . at heavily Umlred,aiHl all wrtl

(Wand.) ewhlea t U ei1 with Uuih and f watered." .- -

faSIiK,fraail.ojuJt!llrklerirBr! Oa lha laoJi are a variety ef abataiuM.-in- i

tiiat th-- y ar v V :, ' . .. - 'proveinentaDweUiog H.e. Wheat aud

IX TONE AXD FINISH barro Barn., Saw i OiiatM.IW in perfect re--j

4 ia lhe mm Piano j ".ill UaalJ p.feWuil aiiy pu.ateiw
JaW .V- - .W W ,. - AW fW.' , . paHL C!. OAMKKON.

' 1W 4 ,jur,nJP.O..0faa,X... 7tf -

'I4"fTAji f ...1.1 ill Pmmim. u;M aiUkl tt.a

, 'Yv northern lira. hi. , "
I

- ' . . '.

SIMiill E (5 2 Slii uDX-S-.

a - e bave jut rereied our SPRING ANU
fcUMMER COOD8. Pleae rail ud

,b,ro. Tbey U aold opoa acroaioMklat.'
"'fTwVaould e.11 oartiroUr .tieniMHrio oorc..r.:. 1. 1? V V rlnTUJ ..J riwlrHrpriiui iiim mini wrt--a- -

jkEKEs. hkb b.e hm.b4ufcgi.en gieaiaa.
ti,ciim,.

LONG & WEBB.
Apnl 15th, 1853.' I

m- - th- - fffo-r.h-- .nt a if Vetnt or, A ,
" '

t North Carolina.

IOHX W. RICK & BRO, Importer, and
bolewile ilraleia in hlaple and I anry Uty .

GouU. hae niofed Irwo Xo.9 Boliiiiibrouk .irert,
h'ir new Sore. Xo. 8, Powella Row. Walnut,

atreet a fc lM..iHr Powei'a HieU Pwera.'

Yw hate MA taBi and iitmul thai k

11.ua the graavei. wlieiher a pn
I tr juiiicioua ruittioii, or i a urce
4f iwfajiP, are iitdikpcusaUe to eirrjkind ul agriculturrciilizrd or

Uacp e iar among u no tTatem
I bf rotation,' gwnl or iti; out at a uu- -
j :ittc, we aomciiiiM rrat our lands,;
as e call it that is. let it lie one.

fjear in weeds; and eery one knows
their growth and decay on the land
pr.Klurr a happy efirct. Now ery
tew r fleet that these reds are juntas
much a crop a any other, and a pes- -
tilrroua tiop at that ; aud if taken i.fl",

would be as exhauatiiiff, or moie so,
tliau uiany crops we value much high
er." Wb Mot, then, substitute lor the'

ttUVi.pr"e 'f I'faa. clut;r, "?
cra ,

es, &c.'aud vi institute a ju.t a iul true
fUUIlon l Cltai..llir. irOI),. ' Illklfftll l

pe'i'eroua weeds ami brambles t Wt
would thus realize the maxim that,

"lltt-- best rest tor the soil, is a judi--

Clou, rotation of crops "

From Uleaxtu Pidmial.

TEE BORROWED TOOLS.
A SWITCH 0U FARMERS.

'
' iTi c. sraatt-K- . -

Samuel Thomison and Nathaniel
Iloluics were bothof them farmer. and
they were also near neighbors. Their
land was situated on a beautiful ridge,
ai.d was strong and productive.4' In the
tiatuial capacity ot the soil, there was
not a cent's worth of difference in the
two latins; but yet they bore a very
dissimilar aspect after they had been
worked for a number of year.' Mr.
'Iltompsou'rt buildings ioiketl neat and
fitly. -- Hi door yard was clean, his
windows were whole, his' barns snug
and warm," his orchard looked thriltv.

ll-ui- Va, ahereiliey will bepleaaedltiarelhrir' thing that expresses anv connection
t a i . .i . .11 - . I i tt a

al-l- l MMiMi mini al lh mm M '

IM .urf eaa .iwjv. find rmllj ttie H le,

rlr, lhe may wul ; lha dilU-ienc- in (irk-e"l-
"

i.i; fc.iurd by ihe otitatard fiuwb, nia.j
Mu tBMearhuwt to ly reaper ibairemeina,
lh Not aJ van! (era nf a fina and beantilul '

kmc aa in a mt create. A Urge J

aumrftswr tat . tl .f LftanlifiV Id tMlfw - .,-..-- j -
j

a i4ieanJ !" i.m. h ibue bo are aot
a'4a to be reen lbemelea. and a it alatay de

raea much til ra rKfniitl'tlity uptw oa, all aif j
bf aauirsd. aarlaaa waul nl I'laao, lhal ia St

icitiua. rautiini aiul )nHiiilnei to thrir ortlera.

thy shall bae a JYin Fr vi preem!? Ike.,
m,ttfr. pnre, C rn .men le. e.i.j ..ul

an in4ruimnt fr nii ihe beat Miilfru in the mid,
tiutiaiilitsl, and albiwi'd l- - bo relumed if uol

all Ihe are reiireaetiie.! I., be. - " '
K. 1. NASH.

Piano P.Mle Ware Kwri, .,

tt.'nrnet Mvrainore and Dank Slreela. '

Peierl.ur Va.. Ar.l I i, 1853. b-j-

Wool Carding.
rpHE nUi'riliera Mi.rliinea, at Enoe Mdla,

Oraiiue emnty. will be in oieiatiiHi by the ;

lOta of July : aud eu-io- are leifolly re-- 1

quel lo brii.g Ihrir Wool in warm wealhef,
and well . lhal mrn do work of that
rharafter which ill not fail U plra-- e. -

j

.rj Kla ed will be rereivml in payment fi t

Caiilnig auJ mu kii.
WM. S. CLAYTOR.

June 7th. . 8- 9-

BOOKS! ,
j

1SHAI.I. kTp a Very pretty amnrtmenl of
Mr. Jamea WaliuinV aintutir m iik h

are the int. ; Wiley 'a X. t,. r..ru. U.k;
Wiley 'a X. U. Reader I Wheekr'.Hiryf an
artioeut nt the Amerran Tract orieiya
l).mk; Reliiiioua, HislniKal and Temperance ;

Ibwk, iu freal ariely. Chtnp,- - trry rhfip.
Call aud aee lliem. Any U.wka ftimi.bed to or.
drr.

SAMUKL PKARCB, Agent.;'
llilWhurough, May 10. ' - 83''

. . ...

DnigSi. DnigS! .

ex
receiving their Spring.

Block of

PA I NTS. OILS. DYE.,1
rtTKFa and SI'ICF.!. em-- j

bracing a Utfvt Stock than
havevel hefnre ottered in '

ttiia mnrket. and which tbey
are prepared tocll low fnrCaah.oionfix nK.iitha j

time to punctual itejlera. P1i'h bh and Mhera
re reaei'.ttully invited to call and examine our

stock.
S. I). SCHOOLFIKI.D & Co.

April 10. 82.

and the trees were carefully dressed, doctor's bill he had to pay. When it should if 1 had sold when you did. So
and pruned. Now Mr. Holmes had no came haying time he had to buy new you see how these little things inulti-mor- e

of a family to support flian had rakes, because the. old ones had gone ply tliemelves."
his neighbor, but yet his house ami out to rack and ruin. Perhaps they have And all this come of your having

atelv took such part aa were good and
brought theui up here, and then at tnjfirst leisure opportunity 1 fixed them
up. There are two dollars aaed. , Now
tou have noUiing to do to-da- y

"No, it rains too hard."
"And Tet-yo- u aee I am at work.

Now how are ou going to get your ap-

ple boxes?",' V' ' C "'
; ."Maraton is going to make them for

me, and 1 am ruin? to give him a bar
ire.1 nf annle

, 'IVr.ir.t.'..IJ!.ni V
if tou hire a sled made as good as mine.
it "will cost you twelve dollars. That
H ill IM fclYin dnllara tKt I tuv law.- -

ip while TOtt have beeu able to do no
thing. Now let us see how that sixteen
dollars will roulti ul y itself. You sold

'vou wool last spring as soon as yout.J .1. i l unau snrareu tout sneeo.
1 had to, for I needed the

money.
And how much did you get f
Thirty cents a pound."" If vou had had sixteen dollars br

Tou in read r cash, vou wouldn't Lave
been obliged to have sold then r"

"No," returned Holmes, whose eves
were beginning to open. 1 could have

.squeezed along with that sum."
;.. " Now." coutiuued Thompson, " I
sold my w ool yesterday, and they sent
to my door and took it I got forty two
cents a poun.l for it 1 had one hun
dred and sevrntytwo pounds, and by
reckoning it over after I had sold it, I
found that 1 had made just twenty-on- e

dollars; that is, I. hud obtained just
twelve cents more on a imuiitl than I

tools to work with," said Holmes, in
a sort of subdued tone,

" Mostly." returned Thompson,
v " Well," if 1 had tools I might sara
a good many small sums in the course
ol a year, but I never had the money
to spare for thetu. Why, the toU
you tue here in the house, over ami
above your farming u uii.il i, must bo
worth 30. 0

MJuat about that sum."
I;

' "Then I fear I shall have to escape
along with borrowed toots. I can tie
ver spare any such sum as that."

" You don't understand the secret,
Mr. Holmes. Let me explain. I ne
ver should have gone with a fifty dollar
bill, and bought tools; but I have col- -
letted them gradually. I have bought
every tool 1 have on my premises wait
my grog money."

'"; " t'o money tn reiterated Holmes.
in blank surprise." Yes," returned Tompson, with a
slight stiiile- -' with my grog money.
Now, I am not going to give you aTeiu
perance lecture, fur you are as well able
to judge lor yourself as I am ; but 1 aw
C01112 to give you a little principle-- ' of
economy, and show you its consequent
comlort, content and happiness, lhe
bVst year I was on this farm 1 used 01

casioually to take a little spirits, aud
whenever 1 would go to the village,
which was usually , twice a week, I
would drink, two or three times 1

kuuw iiul uuu cxperieiiceu aujr qui......... ... ..... . . .uir.ii.r ...... . a.n oiin .rv.vv. , uu. m a... vw.ai.uv...
did me no goml, and that it was a habit
that might grow into a higher evil. As
near as 1 could calculate, the spirits
1 hau useu cost me on an averajje twen
tyfive cents a week. 1 suppose that
it costs you that now."

" Yes, every cent of it."
"Well, 1 commenced on the firstday
January to lay up my grog money. .. .1. .1. .. . .1 .:.

j"iiu who uiatuipoinun tamo pc- -

liar desire to save in other ways, and
1 soon found the means of stopping up
many more gaps iu my financial at .

fairs.
"I saw how much might be saved it

I could only do some of tiie work tliat I
was thenooliged to pay for, and to tips
end I commenced buying such tools as
I thought would come most handy.
At the end of the first year 1 found my
self the ow ner of thirteen dollars worth
of tools, and it "all comes front the mo

lySlW,WthHii another Xi'.ino .ha - --' - -a nit x w

then a "new
and bits, until liat
not only collect
ol tools, but S
from my J
dollar

" Ah, how did it happen r
" He trod en an old rotv nail in the

oaro-Duo- r. and it went into his loot
some ars." .. .. ,

Yhew! thatvw utrrHT.f.rnn.
son, ith a shuiider, "I iieera!low mr
bys U be around much barefooted. "I

have found that pricks ami bruises ge- -

neralljr coat more than shoe leather,
aile Irom the comfort and luoka."
."Oh, 'l"homas wasn't barefooted, but
vou see there was a hole in the bottom .

of his shoe. I meant to hat e carried
it to the tillage ami i.i.l it nien.Il hut
I lorgot it. ,

Ah. friend Holmes, I save all such
ll.lhfUltlC 1 thai. I tUlVl kftR at .- - f i

little leather br me, and when there is
a little patching or tapping M be idone,
I ran fix it up iu a few minutes. All
these things can be dune during the

.t- -. : l. llauiT uais. wuen i ini-rn- i oe ivinz
idle.

" Well, muttered Holmes, I sup
pose 1 could cobble a shoe well enough, J

,11' I only had the tools; but it takes!
quite a collection of iuintements to fill i

a cobbler's bench. However, what's
done can't be helped. I guess Tom
w ill be out in a day or two. But I
must hurrr off now, to fix mv harrow,"

It took "Mr, Holmes nearly all day
to mend his harrow, so that he had to
postpone the harrowing of his land till ,
the next morning, and when at length
he got his grain into the ground, it was
just five days behind his neighbor
Thompson. 'His son was confined to
the house over a week, and during that
time he had to hire an exira hand, which
cost him about iuur dollars, beside the

started with the loss of a lew teeth, or
the breaking or a bow, or perhaps even
the head might have been broken, and
thus instead of saving a good handle,
&c, and making the other parts that
were' needed, lor the want of. proper
tools, he was obliged to buy new rakes
entire. So in all the departments of
his business, he was constantly meeting
with obstacles, that retarded his prog,
ress, aud all for the want of a few stm
pie tools.

One rainy day in the fall, after the
harvesting was completed, Mr. Thoiiip- -

son was in hia tool chamber, making
some apple boxes, when his neighbor
Holmes appeared. .

-

" Thompson," said the latter, after
he had had watched the movements of
his neighbor's fore plane for a few mo
ments, how much did that oxsled of
yours cost ? I have got to have me one
this winter." .

O, that cost me nothing, I made it
myself, during some ol those rainy days
we had before harvesting. I got the
timber out when I hauled out my wood
last winter, so that the job became quite
eisv."

Well, neighbor Thompson," said
Holmes, after some little tune spent in
hard study, " I don't see how you get
along so. Your farm don't produce;
any more than mine does, and I'm sure
you don't work as hard as I do.

"

Your
wife don't make any better butter than
nuue dues,, your Miecp don t bear oet
.... ........ ...... ... ..... ....... --iicr wuui utau nunc, yuur ueea uou .
make better honey ; you raise more fruit
than 1 do, to be sure."

"But I have no more trees," said
'Mr. thompson.

" No;lu then your fruit is of a bet
ter quality, and duds a more ready mar-- '
ket." j

" Cer a nly, because I le grafted!
in the bjst species. My trees were
... . .me same as yours were twelve years
ago; and with regard to other matters,
1 think it yju wilt look abmt the two
places you will hnd that in many re
soects mine ia the most Droductive.

Aiy cow s give more milk, than yours do
tnrougn tne winter, because mer nave... ... , 1

ivennr kiii'ii riimii anna warmer lurn. I

I raise more
. pork" .

than you do,..because
I

mv lu'im anil A ii'p tiwht anil- a. - - -j mr i

r.....i.rt:.l.lp than I . in.l t.
think that my bees make rathemore
I....... v l.n ...... .1.. f'..M . .. I.:. .. .i.i.ui.j umii jvuii wi IVi U.T lu.ts"".

liohnes. . ..4Vlln lo-xl- r an.l
1 suppose yoa Vjd monej I

"Certainly 1 am-- V r iSSr. un t

dred dollars every ye
" So much aa Uiat?",ucred Hclme

with a look of surprise. "Why I can't
lay up a. cent," . . '

"Let me give you a bit of aVcret,1
.. .- J -- r.1 L !Al I - Isato xnompson, in a Kina neig;

tOtlC, a he laid his plane ttDOft the
"Last summer lrx bought ft

. .. .i. . ln.. n t. i..i- rvow n- -

- ' " May yoorrich aoil, . '

;
Eitibrraiil. nature telkr alraainri fMir ,

O'ef eny Jai4." r -

Stite Agricultural Society, fcc.

D' J P. Toaiurf, lit Coriapondia See.

1tj(lh Stale Agricultural burirty.aiMwera
certala iaterrogaturie uul Id kina by Ml. A.M.
crm. la a fetter Wet ia i.ul.luhed in. i be'
.rii of the Age for the iabnuatioa of the pob.
lit Th a.uaVsrai U. tA laTltia atitSux'.. 2- - - - i

What ia the relation that ib Cooniv Airiful- -

lural Sorkliea auMaia to Ihe Slate Kurietv t" aud
t What alqia are neraary fur aa individual to
take, in order to ei dibit ankle and ronlrnd (or
Premium at our Slate Pair iu October neil .

'! copy, at lot Iowa: , ,

" Vour4 second tn(uiry. aaking the
relation that Covnty Societies bt-a- r to
the State Society, 1 anxwer only so far
as my own view's go in relation to the
matter. There is in the constitution
and by -- laws of the State Society, no j

j
oetweeii inese iiinerent Doutes, anr iar--

titer than that delegates are admittedr'Jf o..:...Y... ... l :
uu." V "1.,CI"

m lv ml

nf meeting Ol We Ute OClety, ftUO

partifll'Ste in the debates, but are not
allowed to Vote. The Connection, as I
understand it, IS Utis t CountV Socie- -

ties report through their delegates the
progress of agriculture in the county

ajS(, aMV practical experiments which
niJlv iia;eiM.en made )v anT member of
MJ 8ciett ; and that they have the
..I . . r i: . i. . ... i:aiiBiiid"c ui iisiriiiii!? in anv uiiitiusi.

State .JL.." ... htcli6'w" ,n lh.e

at times ihey may gather such inionua- -

tlon as may be interesting to them and
the society which they represent. The
..l.iort 4f all tnrb irwtitiMi.itw !a

prm e ,he ,gricuture of OUr State ;
I al-a- ( aTa at antf t an.ak 11 rt i r.ha a n

V i Yi V i
vi iiiuci, aiiuuiu uc iniucicu"V "V

c,,f"!uU.y
our third question I would

can.- . .....VII l,f naaunvn ..i.nulu
..aaarwu aaaV 4 1 . Wiaia L att ia 4 oa.n.1

lor make known such intention to the
t hainuan of the C?innuittee of Arrancet
n,ents, Jeremiah Nixon, esq., at Ra- -

leijih. There is no tax to be levied
upon the introduction of an article
u 0I1 lhe Fair grounds." ;

TUB GRASSES. .

From a well written article in the Farmer' a
.

.. , , v.i..,.iaai'Utiiaa.ia rilivu titai las iv im aw

. , f,... . ......
....i,.h .....i"rr'""r"1",complete............

I here is somewhere an old
--.rt.. a ft i.

niinaiiiiir ar on tnc siasses, is ue jtM
J.0 ; Nea' ' t'1.e wfh.H,.ef Sou,h'

to have declared this war, except Ken
kv vf ( wottntVin re.

. .. r,, , . fc

JTIOII, nii, vuura, i nuauu, uu,.,
haveglHU turn tleuianilea the exter
minntitin lll'ot avH. Our hvi'lla lil hlir..

... .. . .. 0 a .
es, cattle, slieep, nogs, C,C, no longer
thrive in the laud, nor crowd the road

! to market as in former times? for ouri
'wild roast-range- s are exhausted, and t

v
extensive new rare vJ oiler,
their heavy winter foraging to our
stock as formerly. The. tide has turn
ed back upon us; mules, horses, hogs,
beef,, pork, &c, from the west and
north, tear witness to our deficiency,..... . . .. "..while the lands tnemseives present'
equal evidence that a destructive and

: unnatural' svstem has robbed them of
their powers of production. These are

mp ,,f the rii.nuinrM nf a Hvstem
which makes us Iw.k upon all grasses
as a pest; and instead ol giving it a
proper place among our rrnna and1

. w ith skill and iudsiment directinit the
m O

?afl'asit f in rnwr nmi uratpri1v aa va vn va nutui v w - ' ":..... soils ith snend ..:our w crass, we

mensity ol labor in cuuntei acting them,
' i... . .. .1. . ........ .......
ailllUU'ni We aillOW lllal ItaiUIC B UWU

......vu. - fe"- "-

tion of croos: no rotation can be com- -
plete w ithout the grasses ; and no coun- -

trv can be well and cheaolv supplied
with stock animals without trasses for
soiline and eianne. , An old French

song expresses nearly the same ideas:
- Cultivate little, but cultivate we- ll-
Your crop, alternate if good produce you'd ell.

. . . .V-- r. .:ii i Ja our sou oMnure mien : me reium n wiu yreei,
wiinenioia repay wnatyouspenaoninaneto.
sowgraatoo,atmne.ifyouwihtomake.ur.
Of bivine a plentiful. atock of manure: - ' ,-
Withoul gran you've no cattle, without cattle 'li

I IV'i' .largeaiw tuuuit.-iiuwW.nn- nria.iKru. 'WWl Vb'IV -

' Tiiere i a uod Ollice n the lot.wilh Iworooii.,
' DepaitaiMiia of Agncultuie in Edgecmhif, we

t 5LPl l.i . of Ilaruotte'S lsorM vv Birn ,j smW. and cry newwaty 'make the following extract:
L0NU WEL,oVviPut II'Hwe- - 'rhe "u '"uIa,pJ on .Ki,,8: No branch of our agriculture is so

July 27. , ' tStrect, conven.cnl to ihe Court y, Apply." .
n,.ccU,A ,he brasses uin this

uki mrniw ami pairii, idgeinrr wito ai mrr--

hjiiU iiliu; Ihe riiy. ,
Tbey are now rere IW.

which wiU he le. well ele.ll and cnu'lete
about lha Irf of Seplemlw. I'I.ey rea,.lfully

,li, ii e.,, Ming coiiAdenl thai Ibey ran f--

frr Romla on lerma wl.bb ramiot Ui to phae.
IVKrM.uif, Aug. 13. l- -4w

StiVrnQnil . WMtAlwivuiwwi w.hvuuvo
iJl't;aai.i.a.) JVJZJjjjJ.mS,

1 It ibm a., N
.

UAVB in at..e. A LARUE STOCK OF
:iltllS. .nun haueil lal-

before the advanre whichgreat in Wool.
,iU .Vr I lbs Xorth C.roliu. .ml Virg.nii
lr'. at ,ery low pricea. ..

Thoae Merchanu who intend going further
ts'onh. are repecilully incited to cjtU and e.
.mine their aliM-k- .

.
'

Peteraburg, Augu-Hg.189- 3. 8

To ill whom It iunr Concern.
VOTICK Uheieby gien to lha Heir of Tho

,..T.)0..lor.neVlyfOranger,.uui,.lo
.. ...... K. w.-lt- .. .. I......... .1 I''" '

ala a n.aaa in tat, a? han.la livr It. til aVIVtl

M W
JOHN TOST

of Winifred

Auguat 17th, 1853. B-- Vwi

.

House & Lot ior bale, i

. Having removed to Chai rl Hill,

infills the Hubacrilict offer hia Into rrxi.
ilcnce in the low oof HilUbnrough ;.... 'f ...1. - t,ior wue. J ne uweinna;. iioufc

aI

totiieaubariilier.ai Cbapel li.i.. - . j

HLUII MADDELI..'
A mill 2th, 1353. ., .' 81-"-'

Tf S.3)M?r ACS MiTiMSrn

Altorney and Conner at I.aW,

?n
aJOXNXrWiopmciance Due tliliceiice will I

irivtsn da till fiuh-fti'ii- i nS rtaitna. A nuluBlifiiui
Pension and Bounty Lands promptljr att-m- l-

In. Tha cihest raah nrice .men lor Land
Warrants. Ili'ein the Court House.'

February 2d 1 1 I - ' " .3

fresh of- : supply
MofTatt's Life Pills and I'liornlx

IllltPra.s

. Received and for aale at the Poat Office.
November 17, v. . 61

Just to hand.
EATRICE.ihe greii Xo-el- of the age; .Dai- -

aey Uurn; Lite in Karwst; Happy Home;
CtMei Piigimi a Ptoerea; bianiing um

imn;Me.nototI.:tdyi.aIcahotin;l.ilein lNew

York;! he Jonna Miroonei; Woman Friend;
VilMte; Dattid Welter'. Work, complete;

iKittoeV I.ilv Readius of the Bible; G?w of
fl.risl ; Memoir. Robert and J. A HuUtme;. .Ipraver BookajHvmii Botv al of New Mu

. -

eic, At. '
- -
June 8th. IBa.T. . ':

NOTICK.
rn.ur I :i i : nci ...........

presrrilHHl by i. .i.:. m;n
, f.i. - - ., -

' .... .... v tt.rf, vnrio'v-- ' ,I.M- -. u i ia t uuui! i.i in i.
AuguatSd. . 003

Fera Loaves from Fanny's Portfolio.'
4 - M)ST charming volume, for ale at Ih

Drug Store. ' . j ',f ;- - ' -

July 5. 9- 3-

BOOTEES. v. ;

f A DIES' Thin-Sol- e Bootees, fiom J. Mile &

Son. Philadelphia, just received by

building, anil the rural aspect his farm
was very different. A few rags , were
to be seen in spots where there should
have beeu panes of '

glass ; various
things were kicking' aUnut the yard,
that should have been in other places;
there were large cracks in his barns,
through which the rain and snow some
times beat; hist apple trees were scab- -
bed w ith old bark, and the tops were
disfigured by scraggy dead limbs. Mr."
Holme worked hard harder if any
thing, than did Mr. Thompson ; but yet
his matters were all at loose ends, and
he often wondered how it was that his'
neighbor pushed things along so smooih
ly, and kept everything iti such -- excel
lent order. - i

s

"Ah, Thompson," said Holmes, one
day, early in thespriiig, as he came up
to the door of the former; " have you
got an inch auger I"
-- Certainly,"' returned Thompson,

I can't get along on a farm without
one." '

.
I wish you would lend it to me for

a little while. . 1 have delayed sowing
my grain lor tw o days, because my liar
row is broken, and I had no toids with
which to mend it."

"I will lend it to vou with pleasure,"
said Thompson. Aud then, as a sud
den thought seemed to strike him, he
added:: '

They tell me, Mr. Holmes, that you
lost one of your cows vesterday."- iv reiurneu .ur. rioiiues witrt... inin.jn ...r.i- - .............. ......... .....wre ui uit uc. cows
I had."

how did it happens" .

" She broke her leg.' . '"Broke her lesr . liuw, prayr
" Why, you see the floor m my tie

UP na,l g rather worn and shaky, and
night before last she got one orhet legs
through it and snapped the bone off
,,ke " P'pe stem so 1 had to kill her.". ml ....ill . ... j .

nuuues, mose are inings
lariners ought to guard against. A

very little jaborat the liglit time woul I

ave saveil all that.". .

"I know if." said Holmes, with a
uuw neasi iook ; ami 1 should nave nx
ru l"c "oor long ago, 11 t naa nau tne

.. ......1. : -
iwwia. uui lis lit! use in crvinir nnw.
What's done can't be helped.""a " .

llHs wai alWaVA a saucvA ikf trrpjit-.'

conso atton to Mr. Ili.l.ni.a VVI.t. .
thing was done, he tried to feel satisfied
uif h thp mflaiitiiiii .....1.1 1...mai u vvuiu nu.

handy use, and upon it was a lull set
of planes, saws, gauges, mallets, ham- -

niers.etc., while in a small rack
the partition, were arranged a set of
chisels, gimblets, files and screw-dri- v

ers; and overhead hung half a doxen
different sized augers. In short there
was everything here that a man could

alkl .. .1 . L.-lj-
- :

u9biuij .ixcu in qutatng anu repairing
aOOUl Hie nouse,

. Mr. ;Thompson took down an inch
' ....i ...n .rr Jan.. ninn.i ar .l.w n.rtncinr

IRON!-IRON!- ; -

VN Axorlmrul iul receii d.
. LONG 5. WKBB.

June 15. . 4 90

A. aw.w.'.a,

Ha
For ths FALL of 1853.

lllTRCHASERS of CLOTHJSG are inf,.r'n- -
a aa.l tar n atra .. n iifj.1 iirusA lh f A JVt- -

LSI ' ASSSORTMEST of CHO'I'MM (at for
ali..l.uli. .uiU' I'aiilt.l.la I.. lha lim.trv Tti.l. nl
to he found ill Ihe tstea.

J We do business on the " ,. v . - i.

Order, promptly filk-d- . .Ail examination of ;

our atoi'k i olK'iied. r. '

HANF01U1 & BROTHER,
29 Park Kow, opposite the A&tor House.)

X. Y. ' '
.. . .

X. D. We are the largeat manufacturers of
OILED CLOTHING

in thU country. RUBBER CLOTHING at
the lowext market ratea. ' V -

June 80. 1853. . 91 "!
T 1

I STATU OK NORTH CAROLINA,
Alamance County. .

Superior Lourt ol ltw. May lerm,
. A. I). 1853 -,:.. - "

Jame.SophnRilliam w. '
' Petition fr Dimrce. I

.a. a

w mm entail 10 Uie LouTt, uponI . . .. ."
lhe return ol the ahenit, mt the .Ictentlant, !

Jamea Uiliiam. is not in be found in thia county, --

it' is ordered by the Court that proclamation be !

mule fot the drfeiulaiit to come into ,'ourt and
-.i

.... .i i !

answer, as roininniniiMi .. iii unpieua.
I, i fu..her..rd..red by the Court, that public

:

ti.Hi.br. made for ilnee ,umU, m t; . Oronw
r.ni.1, Patno an.l H.Usbrough Recorder,

lieTttnufe
.r . .u.f. ...... ;fl..l.m
he 8th Monday after the 4th in September urat, .

thm and there lo answer or demur to I he saij ,

petition, or the same will be takut pro cwiftsw
against him. " "

. ,
' I v

. Witness, W, J. Gtngson, Clerk of our said

eotirt. at offiie, the 8th Monday after the 4th

Monday in March, A. D. 1853.
W. J. 0 RAO SON, C S. C.

, July 26. price adv $8:50. &53m

TRArTRADE!!
WE want to trade for TOW AXD COT

e v . . .. . . .. ... . .. ... ....... .. .1 ..ua ii" "uiCTiiL-- . uaiK uiiiiik-- , i - ' ..r .i.. ..-- iiiiiimip riwni.i i... i.,..i .... .i. i k. .....i... . .n,.r.-Mi- " mai. i iu hi. uiuerwise uivcunua.. -

f, process Ior IIUpTOVemeill Ul UIC sun IS ( '"B'i -- ' oc. ..., ia.u uj t iu utvici uiuj-j-
. ui.r nut. taiac iiwk -- - - . -

wllBii7r 'JJ smuS I. Sir.!- - J growth and decay of vegetable experience for luture use. than you do. bvVI guess the rats and rNjU "Miger and heartier than

w jewil-(.- d b.,ti,v sivfSil notK,e to ,n "matter upon it, and that nothing can Mr. Thompson turned towards the squirrels don't XxSuch an easy en I did fit e. aod I felt much happier,
h'.'imWltet, wiJ Diake inimedillH. p,y. j beUer iorm thi8 office thaS the hed loor and led the way into a neat trance to my graimber. as they do lor I kneViliat I was laying the louu

!""'! 5 ana g--n. .he e. j vve know that no agriculture light : chamber," and Holmes followed. toyours." ,-
-

- .
' Uaticre good 1 .me passed

K rnmnUt. wlikn,,! rnla. .Here Was a Stout bench, all iveil lor Peihana vnn aro nrht." muttered on.uii.1o.-""B'- ",rl"'... . ' r-- j - -- v :.mmmW . -- "jrmXW.xt ...r. ..... f It WM UUW f .
'.nr Ithen

J

c.i

. ToX CLOTH. "' r I

LONG & WEBB, j

February, Ut 153. V " XI ;

LONG & WEBB.
June 15. 9- 0-

and as he did so he remark vd : ytlid they cost; y ou t ' .plain,

,

"3 a

' ,'1. .


